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Chicks Take
Fourth Fray

""From Felines
Hnrry Kelly Due To Take

Slab ApniiitU Gils
Today

nv C.AYLK TAI.HOT .III.,
Associated lreis Spuria Writer
FORT WORTH. Teas. Sept. 22

i.Ti Still two ilonn but feeling bet-
ter, the Memphis Chicks were full
of fight todnv as they prepared .to
engage the Foit Worth Cnts In the
fifth gnme of the eleventh annual
Dixie series

By defeating the Texas League
champs, 4 to 1, before more than
11,000 fans yesterday, the Chicks
managed to slay in the
after dropping three straight.The)
hoped to knock off the Cats again
today and carry their rivals back.
to Memphis for the sixth tilt Wed- -

nesday. Should the Southern As
soclatlon tllllsts square the seriesat
three-al-l, a coin would be flipped
to decide the site of the deciding
battle.

Manager Doc Prothro of the
Chicks was expected to send Harry
Kelly back, at the Cats today, while
Dick Whitworth loomed as Frank
Snyder's cl olee. The pair hooked
up In the secondgame at Memphis,
Whitworth getting the decision. 4

to 1. Tony Webrer was another
posaibilHyforMtmphis,

Fort Worth's hopes for a fourth

arm of Christy
star,had more to do w'lh thc
for,han am from

slde'ines'
serles lasteJ onl' f,vc eam'3'eery one of which was a

isira Eni v icmrv vesirrnnv teeetve.i
'a k five minutes
game time. when Lll Stoner,
of the Cat staff, reported unfit
duty. The husky right hander
who largelj waa responsible for hie
cluhs riimh m the T.. I, ii.
ll rnnrtril ! Vint Ins nrm tttlt

m- - MWrrf - fmhr- hr
could pitch again thii, boa-on- .

1at minute, had little luck against
the tlelei nuned Chicks. Although
his males nulled him out of two
bad holes with double p!as, no
was forted to gic nay to Thormah
len after the Chicle- - had scoicd
four times and had loaded thebaes
with only one out In the fifth,

Thoimahlen, a leftv, limned the
enemy to one hit and blanked them
the iett of the way but it was
wm ttftnrt '.. n . . ..,'""- - wi iM iwulc .w. mr
winners, holding the fntfl to sh
scattered hits He was in trouble
imnt iKi.mir i,k. tv,
,. - , ,,. , . . .

su"- ul s" aina, DUI. wad Unocaia--
"e in the p.nchn. His sweepingwag
Cune had the Panthers poppins imi-.i.- i

the
.

r ill
An,time. I dont that ho

rtUmatlon . We deserted checkers O. O
doIUnoe, .j 1 brok, our tppfC .Sllllt

We our,lVV'i UVll,
,, j , , M.

Leading

the

players

,,.,,,

Western

running

t

uul." V" nn.?.raneacK.5.error by Brazill, Chick second bas-- 1

mnn ..hl.H cvf ivl. . ..

its run in the ninth.

Oilbelt Lead
WithDcwies

GO
Mineral Wells, Bro4iiv,ool

Li iiijr In Cellur
After Cla?lie

(Kdltnr'h This, relew
of the i.ist week in Oil IVt-I- t

football was written the cm!
sports who witnessed
both conference games)

BY TSOVCK IIOLSK
Sports Kdltor, ICanger Times

Thcj'ie off In Oil Belt di-;-

Spring and hae the
honor of being tied for the top i.nd
Biownwood and Mineral are
at the bottom. The remaining eix

'engaged In conference play.
The Ranger Bulldogs, smarting

under the sting-o- f last j ear's unex--
peeled loss to the Brownwood Lions
Pla:ed wl,h

. Creat determination
aemst an eleen inferioi to
last years brownwood club. he
result was a 32-- 0 victory for Ran-
ger. Dan McCarty, Bulldog speed-
ster, gained 232 yards from scrim-
mage. Captain Thomas,", WMh", V,::' jr ,:;'

' D

',v,,.,ii i. ....
a . n ,

te, Ste. rtarm in ni.i
sne,j fashion for the

lanU , . Blx.polnt lcad but'an ,.
tercepted pass that Brunson, Moun
taineer center, carried 30 yards and

yards Thornton knotted the
count. A penalty paved way
for the decisive touchdown. When
Murray entered the thc

team took on
ed vigor and three limes In the fl
nal period they threatened but it
rock-ribbe- d defense turned
back. i

The Buckaroou
last State de-
feated theComancheIndians, 52 to

Playing the first game Jn
the district's history, Cisco defeat
ed urady, WJ to 7. Clark, Eastland

ran wild, scoring sU
toucnuowns and the Mavericks con
quered Strawn, 01 to 0. The San
Angelo Bobcats won over the strong
uaiunger ciud, zg to o.
were unofficial games, the oppon
ents Class D teams but the
clashes are significant Ior they In-

dicate plenty strength by
Breckenrldge, San Angelo,
and Add to this list
Sweetwater, on the basisof Us top
neavy victory over Jtotanthe week
before It can be seen that
(he Oil race Is a many-side-d

affair.

WxtiS?iv) CONNIE, MACK
JHl -SOY EA RS-l -N-BA4&&AL

No. 7 Building The "Greatest Team"
The greatestmasterminds of baseball,Mack and Mc-Gra-

were pitted against each other for the first time
in the world's championshipof 1905, signalizing the dawn
of h new era in the game.

Boston had played an unofficial "world's with
Pittsburgh asa post-seaso- n barnstormingstunt in 1903, but
the first legal battle betweenthe two majo leaguesfor the

was two years laterunder regulations which
since have governedthe Peacehad beende-

clared and theancient National League its new
rival on an equal footing.

Contrast the financial picture of first modernworld's
serieswith the million-dolla- r spectaclesto which the Ameri-
can baseballpublic became accustomedin post-wa-r boom

bcforelriSht Mathewson
'tcom

master-mindin- g the

Tne
shutout.

Th.

backfield.

Eastland,

series"

days!
The total attendance for the five

games played by the Giants and
Athletics was an average oi
about 18,000, as compared with 'the
record of 63,600 at the Yankee Stn--

In 1920.
The total receipts were $68,433,

of which $27,39420 waa split among
the players, each Giant collecting
$1,142 and each Mackroan

'In 1923 each member of the win
nlng New Yankees collected
$6,14.49 and thn players reach-
ed Its height in 1926, amounting too
$419,000.

Appropriate though it was it was
to have the series Involve tKo two

have,been.the.roost
successful In their respective
leagues, the fact Is that the

and Mathewson won three of them
- tWL.tll.e.lXlUroi!JiaiXLJGiaUa. Ihta:

mous creator of the "fadeaway"
ball blanked the Mackmen in the

iFfeti mru nna m in sanies ov
scoresof 0 and 0 He allow
ed 14 hits in the three games

lion Man Joe llcuinnity reg
istered the fourth victory for th"
New Yorkers and Chief Bender,
then a comparative joungster with
the As, contributed the only Phila-
delphia conquestto an exhibition of
brilliant pitching that has had no

in woilds series history.
Twent-fl- e later Mack still

seemed to experience a 1.1

telling me of Mathewsons famous
feat.

'I never felt paitlcular ''bad
about losing that he said.
"It mfi rvntiii KtiBiltfill f Ml v

m hU prime and bimpjy
Kotdkio ko.o

".ii10 lnfieId rJundln!):,hlm as 'the greatest pKchcr of
recall made

KmndtatiifT's

only

Note:

bj
writer

the

Ranger

Wells

vei

much

,,.,,.

by

Mineral Wells renew

them

Breckenrldge
year'

night

quarterback,

being

or
Cisco

Belt

title conducted
competition.

accepted

the

91.723,

dium

$832.

York
pool

managers.wlio

great

only

parallel
years

thrill

series,

a mistake In the three games he

Mack's club was no "push over."
Substantially it was the same out-

fit that had captured the pennant

UnassistedTriple
i Play Honors Taken

By St. Louis Player

jST. PACU Minn., Sept.22 (AD
The 1930 baseball seoson has

sneaked underthe wire with an
unassisted triple play, one of the
game's rarest accomplishments.

The feat was achieied jester-da-j

b first Iiasenmn Wood of
th- 1'iiUsh NatioiKd Alliaiuu-- e

Club of oi:th M. Paul, in the
Minuesotu state am.it or tournu-m- t

nt.
riaving against I,o Sueur Cen

ter. Wood hacked up to inahe a
surprise catch of of a pup-fl-

while men wrre on first and sec-
ond, The were advanced on the

play .and Wood touched first to
catch numlier two, then raced to
second in time to b'at the man
attempting to return from third
to second.

Amateur Meet
Attracts
Many

.
Auuaiuitt, t--a aept. zj u- r-

.Amaltur gollers oi every age, size
und ehaPegathered here today for
.the fi rat round of the 36--

hole qualifying test of the 31th
Amateur championship. They come
from every section of the united
States Including one faraway ter
ritorial possession, Hawaii, and

Today's field numbered 168, but
tomorrow night only 32 will be left
to go into the match play consist
ing of two rounds Wednes
day and clashes through
Sa'turday when the champion will
be crowned,

The 1930 championship carries
more golf drama than any of the
33 which have gone before. It
gives Robert T. Jones, Jr. a
chance to make it four In a row.
The Amateur Cup is the only Im
portant golf trophy the Atlanta
lawyer has left out of his bag this
season,A victory for Jones In this
competition will make golf history.
It will make nlm the first man In
the game's history to hold all the
major titles and very possibly no
other player will ever stand in
threshold of such greatness,

The Georgian In bis last tuning
up round cut a stroke from Mer-
lon's par with a brilliant CO but It
waa not low score of the day,
George Volght, allm, dark New
York bond talesman, playing with

barrister, pooreda birdie three
at tne nome noie to better nous
total by a shot, C8 to 69. There

Scotland ud Cuba.dash around end for another30inm.Ensl"n

the
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J. G. (Bull) Floyd of Rosewood.
Texas,will captain the Texas A and
M gridiron team In the fall cam-
paign.

have been dozens ofother players
In the low 70 s In tho practice
rounds and any one of them may
get hot beforo the week's play is
over ond win undying golf fame
as the man who beat Jones,

l

MAJOR LEAGUE
LEADERS

By The Associated Press
(Including Games of Sept. 12)

National
Batting Terry, Giants, .403.
Rune Klein, Phillies, 1S3.
Runs batted In Wilson, Cubs,

178.
Hits Terry, Giants, 252.
Doubles Klein, Phillies, 51.
Triples Comorosky,Pirates, 23.
Home runs Wilson, Cubs,C2.
Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cubs, 33.

American Lenguo
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .380.
Runs Simmons, Athletics, HO,
Runs batted In Gehrig, Yankees,

170,
Hits Hodapp, Indians, 220,
Doubles Hodapp, Indians, 60.
Triples Combs, Yankees, 22.
Home runs Ruth. Yunkees.47.
Stolen bases McManus, Tigers,

23.

Over 111.000 acreswere reforest--
ed last year In tho .United Stales,

In 1DQ2. Bender was the most Im
portont pitching addition, second f
the. "Big Threo" was was to le
completed later by Jack Coombs.
Andy Coakley, product of Holy
CrossCollege, also joined the curv--J

ins corps.
Boston nosedout the Athletics In

a close race In 1903 and the Rod
Sox, again skillfully managed hy
Jimmy Collins, repeated In 1004, but
Mack 'regained the upper band In
1S05. Plank, Waddell and' Bender
pitched great ball nil season, but
Just beforo the world's sccrles the
Rube, wandered from the reset n

and was still A. V. O. L, when
the big battle began '

Mack never forgave Waddell for

RUBE
WADDELL

Hutto,B r o w n
Doubles
Champs

Dutmaiiaii, Bihop F II
M r r .. : ..

Dt-llll- 1 il 1 1

6-- 1, 7-- 5

Tom Hutto and navbv,rn Biovvn
' took over the doubleschampionship
of Big Spring by defeating Cuit
BUhop and H B Dunnngnn in the
finals 6-- Pelhaps an hour
latei Dunnagnn walked off the
courts und Biovvn was In the flna's
along with Eishop his opponent of
the summer meet Brown won thc
fiist set 9--7 andwas leading In thc
second 2--1 when his opponent de-

faulted.
rather

listless tennis that was at times
enlivened by brilliant sh.ts scatter-
ed impartially throughout, the
quartet Hutto and Brown defeated
the pair of favorites at the net
Bishop, seededNo. 1 In singles be
cause of his deadly volleying, lost
point after point at tho net and
Dunnagan, placed at No. 2 because
of his lobbing attack was seldom
able to place the ball over the
headsof the pair of giants. Brown s
service featured the play, the tall
Southwestern captain serving ten
aces during the duration of the
contest. Bishop and Dunnagnn
came up from 4 to tie thc match
in the secondjet but after break
In - gthrough Hutto s service no
mako the game 0 all, faltered and
lost the remaining games rapidly.
Brown seed Bishopfor the point
that won the title.

The singles test between the for
mer stars of Southwestern ani
Texas respectively found Brown at
his old 'game of running his op
ponent all over the court until at
last ho had beaten down all resist-
ance. Dunnagan plng-ponge-d his
way Into a deuce set and ior
while threatened to wear out the
summer champion, but Brown drop
ped back to his chopping attack
and Dunnagan defaulted after los
ing the third game of the second
set

Brown's victory assured another
chapter of the rivalry betwene,him
self and Bishop, and practically
cinched the fall championship for
the blonde-haire-d defending tltlUt
BUhop, whose greatestasset Is bis
volleying that is sometimes sensa
tional and sometime otherwise, has
never been able too defeat the
Southwestern star. Brown won the
final match of the summer tourney
In straight sets 0--4, 0-- 0--

uie iinais or ine tournament will
benln alondav afternoon at three
o'clock on the local courts. It will
end a week of tennls that ha At

U ALAN GOULD
-S-poilt-Editor'

'THE ASSOCIATED PPESS

"throwing him down" ot thta Im-

portant juncture. The eccentric
shipped to SL Louts, even though
he still hada lot ofstuff left In his
pitching arm. In fact, Waddell took
particular delight In beating hi
old team-mate- In 1908 he set an
American League record by strik
Ing out 16 of the Athletics.

The champion Athletics of l'.KM

were on the decline unci Mack soon
wns forced to undertulte ono of his
fam6us reconstruction programs
Tho team dropped to fourth In
1906, but braced and finished sec-
ond to Detroit In 1907, done somi1-wh-

to tho acquisition of Jimmy
Collins, former Boston managt
and one of tho best third baseman
of alt time.

Again the team slumped, finish-
ing sixth in 1908 and Mack tipped
It npart. He combed the colleges,
sandlots and minor league for
young? talent.

Thc result was the formation of
Mack's greatestteam, If not the
greatestbaseball machine of ill
time Thc Athletics of 1909,

sensational, wcro runncrs-u-p

to Detroit again The following
year they embarked upon a cam-
paign of triumph unrivaled by any
American League team until the
famous Yankeesof post-wa-r slug-
ging days battered their way six
times to the top.

(Copyright, 180, The Associated
Press)

Tomorrow A Question of Brains.

elast been bitterly fought, with ill
of thc favorites extended in every
match. Brown and Hutto staged
tho onlv UDset of the week as Dun- -

theni

Bod j Of ,

Scut To Kaitsirs
'

SAN' DIEGO. Calif , Sept. 22 i.PI '

The body of Ruth Alexander
killed In the crash of her plane
Thursday as she began a project-- 1

ed transconstlnentalflight, wai en
route to Irving, Kas, today ac-
companied by Mrs Fred C. Lind
ley, a friend.

Airplanes showered the train
with flowers dipping a final salute
as it left, the station.

Ever

To YOUR

We'll advise you In the best
way we know how at any
time you may call on us. By
so doing we fulfilling
mission as a Big Spring busi-

ness institution

- iV-'- ar;i- -

JaclrSJiaihj
is Sett or 3

Campolo
NEW YbiUC, Sept 22 (API- - f

Jack Hhnrltcv. Boston sailor nui1'
hones to tnk"! apart Vlctorlo Cam
polo Thursday night and what
mukci him tick

The Olant Argentine heavywe;1C"JI
is the one big question mark tongs?
the heavyweights Thc bouts lx.

has fought o far In this countiy
have foiled to nffoid tho experw
with a "satlafnctory indication as '
his provvefi bill hH mntrh with
Sharkey ut the Yankee Rtadlut i

should deride his status once and
for nil.

With nothing In particular nt
stake, Sharkey may he depended
upon to fight one of his good bat-

tles and If he does, Campolo mvy'
go tho way of Wills, Delaney and
Loughran, all' of whom found Shar-
key entirely too tough and ready,
Sharkey will give away goba ot
weight, height and icach to the
South Amnrican but nevertheless'
looks like a good 2 to 1 shot to
win.

- News Briefs
VENICE-Ther- e'a a new goll

course on the Lido, made of sard
dunes,'sod from St. Andrews Itsdt
and watcrhazardsgalore. It's a fif-

teen minute ride by motor laumli
from Venice.

NEWARK. N. J. Thomas A. Edi
son, new aviation fan,' is amazed
by a windmill plane that goes ill
and down almost vertically.
thc second time In four days I o

visited the airport and asked ques-

tions between drinks of hot milk
fiom a vacuum bottle. "By gosli '

m v
to--

bacco.'

MESSINA, Italv A mechanical
lion 12 feot high, which will be ali
a dork on the towel of the Mi

Uma Cathedral will lift its hi jiS
at noon and mm An eiglit-fo- . t

icock will now nt sunrise and u
j,ct.

VIENNA- - If a scientist views I

nation coirectly, 60 per rent"
the women In Europe between I o
ages of 20 and 30 destined
remain unwed. He gave his opinl 'i
to thc InternationalSexual Reform
confeience ,

Alert

Interests

You maj want to know about
business conditions, in this
territory as aguide to 5 our
Investment here We will
tjivc jou oui unbiased advice
Call on us with

ere
sUghUyi.be j;xhiljneiijj;vpu have

favoi ed. ' 'so they'll do anythingbut chc

Aiatri..

are our

We Want To Serve You!

The

West TexasNationalBank
The Bank WhereYou Feci At Home
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LastDay CookingSchool
ReGipes-QuotedInclu-da

New Salads;SpiceCake

Roil nntl Vliitc Cabbngo Combined Makes Unique
nml Colorful Moulded salad:

!r " .
Soys mrru. mrig

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig, director of the Herald Cooking
School,who has been ill since Thursday, wished to submit
to the housewivesof Big Spring the recipes for her last
day's lecture.

Thev are mostlv miscellaneousand includean interesting
aalnd mostly composed or rca ana wmtc capoage. u rave
Minute Spice Cakewith apple

Mcing is another of the recipes.
All arequotedbelow.

Colonial Sand
Chbp fine a small red cabbage

ami also a small white cabbage.
.mix 1- -1 cup brown sugar and 4

pup of vinegar to season the cab-
bage. Put the white cabbage In
center of salad ph.te nnd surround
with led cabbage. Grate four car-
rots. Next cream 2 tablespoons
butlM add 3 cup cottage cheese
and 3 teaspoonsgrated horseradish
mixed witli a little vinegar. Mold
this mixture (two tablespoons at a
time) Into shape of carrots and
roll in grated cariot. A: range in a

"circle on the white cabbagearound
potato balls made--from bolledpo--
tatoes. covered while hot with 1
tablespoon butter. 2 tablespoons
cream. 2 teapsoon salt, two tea-

Kpooiii lemon juice or vinegar and
l dash of chopped chives.
Potato and Spinach Croquettes
Diced potatoes. 1 cup.
Choppe dsplnach. 1 cup.
Two eggs.
BKliTn"gpSWaeTT"FTTettBpiHSrn
Flour, 2 cup.
Mix and dip lnti bread crumbs

on.il diluted egg; and brown in
deep Crlsco.

Five Minute Sp'eo Cake
Cusco. 3 cup '

Btnun sugat. 3 cup.
Two eggs.
Mills. 2 cup.
Flout, 1 4 cup
Bilking povvdei. 3 teaspoons.
Sail. teaspoon.
Cinnamon, 2 toasopon.
Nutmeg, 2 teaspoon.
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mlnoi opeiutlon
Uaiciis Sunday.

Mrs.

Ui..

Mason Throckmorton
Spring.

Mr,, To
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MAKTE VICK

Iteno
jCarson Cily,

T.ihoc

deeds

VftQ.4
tv.p?oroV

wntjeriuliy

Mrs. S. Parsons

Carl Blonishieitl
Ami Homer McNcw

Highs

Seth
members Bridge

club home
street Saturday afternoon
unuge

Parson decorated au-
tumn out

brlilgo accessories, decorations
refreshments.

Mrs. Carl hlgl
Mis.

McNew visitors'
three course--

served following:
Carl Blomshleld. Faw.

Shine Phil
Miss Jena

Jordan.

Jewish Year
Services

New services
held Community Club house

WetlTliiig Wednesday
Miss Irlpen

"Ideal she's

Mrs. and' CHICAGO McCormic Marv r.nidr--
Tom ncr1..,doa, "ideal

Wednesday Catholic!.
church.

Only
ceremony. year Mary, Arkansas'

Madcrla and cnthusi--
points West

MISS lAney C.ALVESTON
Miss Gertrude Ianey this

Jean morninc stopped
Vick entering and discover-- Miss

nnd Galveston.!
Mrs. Vick Miss merlv with

Spiing. Big Spiing
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NOTICE
10 wnom 11 may concern: James

B. Wright, formerly employed by L'7'
the Ross Nursery Co, is no lojiger
connected with that firm Th-Ro- ss

Nuisery Co is not responsible
mo-- for tiansactionsmade by him. ff

GoldsChecked
By modem vaporizing

TJ7 ointment Just rub on

SaS&VAC'S5
OVEB 17 MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

SATISFACTION CUAJtAMTEtO

GLASSESifj ; rhat Sail Yoit Efm Are a Pleaswj
Dr. Amos li. Wood

117 East Third Street

i3

ItF.MOVAL NOTICE
II. 1). Hughea has moved the 25o
Ilalr-Cu- l Shop from E. 2nd SL to

404 E. Srd St--

Opposlte Snowhlte Creameries

Heady for Business
In Our New l.ocntlon

403 W. 3rd St.
TATE ISKOS. FURNITURE
Used Furniture of all Kinds

Phone 48 We Deliver

FRYERS 1IENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Freah Eggs

Poultry Omned FUEUE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

DI! E. tnd Pbone 5M

E. It, Anderson
Is now employed by

RUBCKAItr BROS.
GARAGE

Ills many old customers svro
fnvlted to call on hlra here.

Wo have Installed an
Ezell Uralco Tester

and offer first-cla-ss service.
WnEUKER SERVICE

Day or. Night
Pbone 170 811 N. Gregg

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric
PHONE fll
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you want to deal with the Ross
Nursery I will be glad to wer.e you
at the proper season with all if
your nursery needs. I am '

Yours truly,
V S. ROSS. ad..

The deepest pier of a new .ad-roa- d

bridge near Sulsum point Pal ,i
is 207 feet long from bedrock
bridge seat.

Washing

K- lal for o'M'nliig week onlj
(ending next Tuesday)

a Specialty
G. KAYMER

mill Scurry I'hone S!3
flOpfKWBSBMtBtWVHFM

RADIO REPAIR
Call for IIAI EY

The Aiilo Suppl) Co.
PHONE 196

You'll Like tilt- -

FINE PRINTING
that Jordan does!

JORDAN'S
Printers

Phone 4.86

3?

MM

Sinionizin-- ;

Stationers
113 W 1st

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice in all
Courts

F1SHEH ULDO.
Phone Ml

DR. BRITIIE S. CO.
Chiropractor
Rooms s and

First National flank Hide
Ofllco I'hone V
Res. Phone llfSG-- J

eW

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY.

DENTISTS-
Petroleum Bltlg,

Phone281

B. A. REAGAN
General UuntrarVir

Cabinet
Bassdr Work

PHtiN

There

f
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Hot and bothered,

By the Mike
vs Words, By GILBERT SWAN

I
4 '

SketchesBy GEORGE CLARK
i. ?

k lEVfc ,tes--fr "r--Tr r

IB ID ffll Photo l) Harris A Ki nu in- -
us minister . . repicscnlalicc of noted IB ffi 1 1 ,

for its stolid calm .. held an elaborate sheaf fl ,1 f'ncc Albert J hPfK nf Bclmm .. had an "j "'V, L' ' ?
LI f M " fi " ' t n ,.; form of a la le daughter .. She nmI. o o . . . but h,s hand trembledso nervously Z '?

that he .ould not read h, on Vords 1 Jl o o er . c d,J. told Lr to o to I, J Z .um
m '$

m c I hen he became him- - is

4

i"V 'I''" Quite

vf eJ thai a irvn-tiu- ' in?tru- -

"?$Ty5' s in 'i,j"' 'nie icin iiakc ii

(Sr SA luigT "mike Once tUK. In tapped
yJr :i;;'it n..sht o5S!b!y O

TAGE FRIGHT is an old malady.
--And

ere camera hy. Complexes and
phobias have become as common
measles with the popularity or the

newer psychology.
But to date no name has beeninented for

the strange behau'or tc be observed in the big
ladio broadcasting rooms. It might be termed
"microphone panic," or possibly just "mike
madness."

And the bigger they are the harder they
hae often fallen.

Wbrld figures d.plomats, foreign celebri-"tie- s.

national statesmen and even if al
performers of the stage and screen have . ;n
known to behave most singularly once they

" were barricaded in the little broadcasting room
with only a microphone and an announcerbe-

tween them and "that great unseenpublic" that
ou hear much about.
."That great unseen public" has many a

laugh coming at the expense of men who aie
figures.

ror the average man. whatever hn station
in the world of affairs of public entertain-
ment. Id till quite unused lo "doing his. stuff"
in . ihcorefcil vacuum I he reactionsare wide-1-)

vaned Men v.hp have ficed vast 'audience-- ,

.ind swavtd them with i fury phr.i-- e ticmble
like 'Uge amateurs upon llieir lut appear-aiiC- e

Others, accustomed facing crouds,
foiret time and. place while prancim; about
ns though on a platfoi nk iqporin the fact
that the microplioi.e receive firsl con
sidei ition

Thus on" vho ha ever watched Rud
V allce perform, lor in-

stance, will' liave noticed
that he ocms lo be caress
nig the little instrument of V. I
sound 'conveyance, with y.l
bis head rustled against it wA

as though relating on a u
comfortable pil'ov.

K,
N the oilier hand. I Ev0 have from the "in-

side
jB

history" of the t V H
Columbia station that one
of the ranking foreign am-
bassadors, whose name is
deleted becauseof the con--

fidentiaLnalurepLt he oc--

currence. was called upon
to speak at a Sunday af-

ternoon "Conclave of Na-

tions" program bioadcast from Washington.
A number of other features preceded his

appearancebefore tlie "nuke" and, having been
advised to arrive early, he had been sitting
around for some or 15 minutes waiting his

turn. As the minutes went by he appeared to
grow more and more rwtjess, lurching on the
edge of his chair and at
his notes.

few moments before lie was to begin, a
studio assistantcame to him and whispered that
he would go on at a given signal. Suddenly
the mike was shoved before his very nose and
the first words the "unseen audience" heard
from tlus wwld famous figure were "Well, is
it my turn to talk now?"

So embarrassed was at discovering that
this had gone out to the listeners that lie, stut- -'

tered ana stammered for several moments be-

foreSwinging into his talk.
Will Rogers, with years and years belund

him as a public performer and national clown,
presents an interesting caie of "audience psy-
chology." When Rogers was first being broad-
cast, a station arrangement washooked'un in
Ills western home becausebusinessaffairs kept
him there. And tho story goes that the two
maiden efforts, while fair enough, were not
the true Rogers style. They were so-s- and
that was about all.

Not so many weeks ago he brought on
to New York. Some smart studio psychologist
figured out that Rogers was accustomed lo
having an audience laughing with and at hind"
while performing and that this greatly added lo

1 .
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he

in

HI Sr X Micn h" clcul.lt up his and began to
"" 'I'""" more tlian anxiety

V. """"7 the place. Suppose he 'hculu. by acci- -

""w, c'r-.- t, hit and Lnock it omt! But

Im incntie ability as vtell as to hi method of
delivery.

An inited audience of sfimc 600 persons
packed the broadcasting room to the doors.
Many of (us old cronies from the days wh
he appeared in Ziegfeld shows were brought
around for a reunion.

Rogers went on in high good humor. When
he spun his funny lines, the 600 laughed and
frequently applauded. Within a couple of sec-
onds the "trouper" that is in all good theatrical
folk had made its appearance. It was one of
Rogers" most successfulbroadcasting perform-
ances, and he has been at ease eer since.
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human little

j often creep into broadcastsof famous peo-
ple and the noveltyof the "voice on theair"

hat its home as vvellns" its public connotations.
A wife or father or sister may be so
to having a husband, son or brother appear in
the public eye that it gets to be a monotonous

Having heard speechestime and
a'gain. they might not turn out to listen were
talk given in public hall or tlieater. But they

tune in to hear "how he soundson the air."
And this Is the story of something that hap-

pened the first time that PrinceAlbert de Ligne.
ambassador of Belgium, talked to that "great
unseen public."

Before lie left his ambassadorialquarters to
make his bow to the American public, he left
his wife and little daughter at the embassy.
Like most children, his own little girl is quite
a radio fan.

"Daddy, say somethingto me." shepleaded.
And so he promised that somewhere in his

speechthe would get a message.
Half an hour later a celebrated foreigner

was making typically dignified address. Sud-
denly just before he closed he made a brief
apology to the public.

"Now," said he, "I hope you will all par-
don a personal word. I made a promise'to my
little daughter who is listening in on her daddy
over at the embassy. I said I would have a
messagefor her and here it is, 'It's time for
you to go to bed now.' "

Admiral Dvrd. who faced the terror of the
Polar region with a smile and a on the

tCojrlL..

Amusing very famous
who quakedwith fear

microphone
and broadcast unseenaudiences
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back to his fellows. ' grows most
and in

the face' of so harmlessan instrument
as the "mike."

Anyone who observed him speak-in-

into it in the introductory scenes
of the remarkable film record of his
exploits must have qoticed how he Ssi-i-s-t

i:wv
dodged from looking into the camera tth&Ai
lens and how he fre-
quently

E:f3t&
appeared, often rocking up

and down on the balls of his feet,
though at the wheel of a
ship. News reels also caught some-
thing

riv "wix
of this in scenesfrom his public

on the occasion of his
welcome.

The young men who have control
of the National Radio Forum at
Washington will tell you. on the tide,
that Senator Hiram Johnson of Cali-
fornia puts on a most amusing'show
when faced with a "mike."

Senator Johnson, as most of the
nation knows, has more than a pass-
ing reputation for table thumping and
fist In the heat of a con-
troversial argument he will swing Atitter
wildly in the air and shake a men-
acing

broadcalling.
finger by way of emphasis.

Well, it so happened that the senator went
on the air with a speechconcerning the London
treaty and why America should reject it. He
warmed up with about 180 words a minute, as
?ainst the normal rate ol about 100 or 20,
- 1930. Oy UvcryVvcck llosaslno PrlaUU In U 3

storiesof men
when
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sericus-visage- d

uncomfortable
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presumably E&

broadcasting

slapping.

have
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c". (srjj'tn tj." tAVuviMrkrM..iu.A'. i' n bbei j v.--

Photo by HarrlH & En Ing

MacDonald . . . had to uxxlie up 12 flighti before
. . , He deprecated iltyictapen in hit tall(.

all the swings were misses, and a sigh of relief
passedacrossthe room. The senatormoppedhis
perspiring brow and left the room, quite unaware
of what had almosthappened.

A favorite story of "amateur broadcasting":
'A.)

M r l i tl I i, i

JL couMn ot the king, it will be iccallecl. was
a pas'.enger on the lecent Graf Zeppelin

flight Arrangementhad beenmade for a broad-
cast

Just before hewent before the "mike," Harry
Butcher of the Columbia fores took him aside.

"You realize, of course." explained Butcher
to the royal novice, "that we have the rntire
country linked. When )ou make vour address
it will carry over the entne nation It will be
carried 3000 mile out to the Pacifr Coast."

The prince tried for a iro-re- to grap the
extraoidmary distance coveied

"In thaTcase." icmarkt-- the prince. "I pre-
sume I shall have tq sjut, shall I not?"

DunngjShe wi.ilcr, a minislei from ore nf the
more stolid ccmlries who'o reputation for calm
unecilal)il.ly u consicle aMe was called in on

it. Conclave of Nations scries. He irrned
with an clihui le slieaf of noles in behind But
when Ik !ond up lo ie,id tin ill. his hand was
trembling o neivoulv thai he could not read
In- - own woid fit filled in turn, ioi moment
with liiMjlilR. and il d ivmi on lh 'h Tbljug
h'nd liansfeiririi; his pm b In the nthi ioon
tin.-- hand w h Liik' ii bull) ll In-- !

In In- - , ikei l.xAe u.ldlv1, pi ) tn- - ii I

ibout (or i - i.oiid. I In n lie I ud ihe n 'ix'i-- .

flat un mi i ii V In Ion bun and - it m both
us hinds

Aaturall) ll ofiu 'i'f hid lo k p i
"(Might lace v 1,

i ,t ,iied lii lihuuus
picture ol ill ii t hi ri Ixfn, the iihk l jtn
of his lianil. lucked ohdlv u.ider lii le so
tint tk) could no loncrr -- Inke He
almost rc'r.l bom it uw-ne-.. and i iibar-ias-nc-

And, unlit lln- - moim nl no om in In- - cat
un-e- aucliLiiii " kr v lli- - diffiniKi

LNAIOR BORAH, though he miUalcd
the National Radio Foiums and h,s a pro- -

lound re'pert loi llv ladio as a mrans of
reaching the public. In- - a hearty di'likr lor
the rmciophonc

The i nator - anothu "audinue man"
Hie "nuke" provides him with little

While admittedly one of the better
radio sprechmakcrs,his diihkc in peaking lo

fumi) looking piece of metal has been
mown in more than one speech.

One of the broadcasting urpri-e- s of the
)ear came when James J. Davis, rcietary
of Labor, suddenly burstTnto song Tuning a
lalk and showed the country that he had a
first-rat- e tenor voice. It was the fust tune in
history that a cabinet officer had gone into
competition with (he songstersof the air

The late team of Moran and Mack. " Two
Black Crows," had a method of bioadcast-in-g

that always attracted studio attention.
Having a "team act." with their lines l)pe-writt-

before them, ihey kept thinking up
devices for being comfortable and at' the
same time close together. ""

Finally they perfected a plush-covere- d

stand with two large grooves, Lach stood in
a groove, with the typewritten lines in front
of them. And most comical they appeared.

Ah'jler MacDonald, son of the British
premier, caused more than a little comment
when lie made his initial broadcast. "Those
who tuned in on the visiting celebrity may
have wondered at his antagonistic commen-
taries on skyscrapersand metrojxjhtan life.

But just behind thescenes one could find
an explanation. It so happened that young
MacDonald was scheduled to talk on a
Sunday. The elevators, for one reason or
another,happenednot to be running. So he
had to climb some 12 stories to get to the
broadcastingroom. He1 arrived out of breath
and in ill humor. All of which he reflected
in his speech.

PresidentHerbert Hoover had to be cured
of a habit of tapping his fingers on a desk while
he made his speeches. Reading from a script in
front of him, the president did not realize that
the sensitive "mike" magnified this tapping to the
sound of hoof beats on a race track.
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mftt by PATTON AND ROSENFIELI"TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES"' r. i! OvtWT ''
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS S --IfVv .1 CAtL 1HIS.LNHD, LOUISIANA IN HONOR
OF OUR&MRFIGN- MAnswered By iHr.t ' "V-- a ei-i- x LOUIC XIV OF FRANCE

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman i? X irnil II ff link Ty3" f " 'i itsM
question,.'r,,m reader nrr answered by the ltev. Ur, 8.
Pnrlif diilniHii. Rttdlii Minister of the Federal Council ot
Cluircheii if Oirlat In America. Dr. Cuilninn eek to mi
mit, litqlilrlrw that appear l Iw representative bf Ihp
trend of ttinitglit In the mnitv letter which rerelve.

t.ai. ,urh exist In the
Did Chrlt (He as a t,f the Pioteslnnt Kalth

for slnnct an, order
No. Km- H He !nl why ilo sin--

ners still .He If. yo-- i

ask Christ died tn behalf
of lner and
stltute m
lnsllnc yea ami amen!

Oakland. ontmentii
substitute cim,rnM

however,
whether "

r,s,ha"rCardinalsUnas
Punishment l only punlshmcn

when It Is Just anil none he
puniMieit for another s vvronp; with
out the Impeachmentof Justice. But

To Series
- .

experiencesho.v there is abundant Vlillllf" I j
l"kA4lllsufferim; of th? Innocent for Ihe.lTIUlI 1 1 L UIJYfttlt.1

guilty This is not punishment ln I. . i

the commonlv accepted sense. i

Is the fruit if that love which feels Q,, Mn Iltlo Sl'l'lltlll
tnothei s anil woe. Anil i hriM
Is Its supreme example. He died
bcciiHc in Christ Ood so loved the
ivorld that ihe cross became the
ailghtv Instiument of God's tedeem
ing Ktnoe

Kor th- - sake of Divine love ant
Its active manifestations in snvlm:
cfflcienc ..ur Lord endured th t mum. I

Ctoss, tlespinnR Its shame, an.l i,t i.i

Jr..
I'ns

fat)i

Idle
made it radiate the heart of. His llmkiti;. r.ohins Jnpeu hri
Father to all mankind Thus co'i- - fmh vmr I'lie New Yoi I. ,

ccived and heralded, Christ's dea'n. i,,int, ,i- -t eei.lhitij: hut a iiMth
which should not be separated fm-'- i rmatinil '.unee if tma the IcaKut
His entire life of ministry, sorroiv ,l,uil, , . ,,. ,),.., ,.'i.'e.i a loiibk
sacrifice and triumph will vt ,eaiel c urinis.iti ChiCiiJo

the woild to Hi feet.bring l..ilf 1 u.n.ie a:,d t1Kl; i.
tieui hnl'i a . ( oml )!iu i nv Leal- -

'"- - l!'' i'L'un '"l,-- - ! --' 'IN ';
A ","'" '"" ' ' 'ab,'v '''''Book of Acts states that '" t'll'! Hearl.cote on base h- -

the duciples sold their propettv
and brought the proceeds to the ie i.i for CNuuo a- - P..I
nnostlps for distribution to horn- - Mali.n. .n..i it-- n Car.tw.U pm he.l

soeverhad need I unders-tan- nn ry '' ''"i-- 'he
"' I .in' this --' -correctly wns conimunism

. .Why wk it and how leauue Jta.iei. with
does It compaie with communism trailing ti i. .ain
in P.ussia" - this fa li v.

VV ' ' ':''--

The Communism of He ..,ulyclub '."
&t Lou- - -- 1 "Church characten.'fd i!.-- rt -
Chu-Hc- "I .l --' . ;.Thelowship In Jomi Cht,.--t
Bnxikl;. n l io ..( 5fraternal impulse of these primitive
"s'ew Y' M '" "' 3Chris'iant. prompted them t' hare -

then benefits biethun nn ie Pittbir- - ie.u.nd t.. to

nredv than ihem.-lv-r Thif prac ruin .'..!v r. - !o... - with a 7 to
Uci-n- puiel tiprmrtm-aTtirtry-no-- vttrrm rnrTP... .,

nier.n universal Con.-ld-er tho first tv.o ii"..Mi:- - lh
of in the fifth rh.ip saul'--d

lr of Act? and the toui'n tuns in the Mim ' " d'
i fuithei leid that fiom tin r.i . :.i (:

ni' ie of John I.uk had ber in the f(.urlli t.'i i !:
Iiomi n Jerusalem i.ct? 12 1J1 stopped tl:e iJr . '

st.'eni' i i whirh implus "h't'
r M mit ndt that prpeitv

Suet geneiou-- uevotior,
,,n o the pintuil exp.

ence f Pei'iro--t Hal then
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Une 8c
S word to line)

Minimum 40 cents.
After Flrat Inmrtloni
Une 4o

Minimum 20o
Dt The Month:

Per wora . . 20o
Minimum $1.00

.CLASSIFIED advertising
' will b- - accented until 12

noon week davn and
S:S0 p. m Saturday for
Sunday Insertion

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify oronerlT all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests- - of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made lmmrdlntelv after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified
will M eladly

corrected without chanre
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS Of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders beused

GENERAL
Classificationst

Announcementa
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

.TARED Plains Lodee No. 591 A

F.AU. insets 2nd and th ThurS'
days. C. W CunnlnKhsm.Secy.

Public tVonco'
V KUT TliXAS MATEItNITY

HOSPITAL
An exclusive, prhato retreat tar
the cars of unfortunate girls.
Utmost seclusion with home
privileges State licensed. For
Information address;uns O O FAIN. It. N.

OWM.K AND SllPT.
Lock Box 1423, Abilene. Texas

Phone 41-- 9

TftY OUU LAUNDRY
ttlsfactlon cluarariteed.Phone I3&4

-tt lunilry 801 Johnson
Flll:i- - TRASH CANS

I liaul tranh and do General
up aiound tho hontt ,

-- itlfuetoiy scrxice asfiured.
t'all t'nele Jack Phonn 1361.
K(Jlt MUlVICi: AND UL'ALITV
O.ill uc. e oft w titer

tiite Meam L.i uttli Ph 66

BusinessServices
foil uxt'iinr ri'HMTUiti.

cit TI.NO
Call H 1. Ills at -- 60 or 19S

Homan's Column
l PCIIMANKNT WAVi: SllOl
.i peiniaiu-m- s Croqnliuj orjfd. It ea-- ii n.iw Kiiu.in

d. man el tir flnncr nait,
r lor appointment rail n

sttn S)np Ktt.itt'd In .cllo
ii mai It.ti bcr Miop.

u am' ro po si: 1MJ
n tln or article, cilttlnK.
.(Ktit't UK or iiilirolilci . tt,rk
n.ii.int-t.t- l ut Btiilpn. I'liuim

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Women 10

A S'T lillildlo-qge- d woman to iotk
Hid do liuusexwirk for family of

.1 leasonuble nagen. aira narrj
Ulsman. Odesss, Tex. Uox CS1

Phono MS.

t':niploTirt Wanted Men L 1

I I.i: stenoernnher desires posl-ti,ii- i!

fivtierlcnced In oil rcflneri
nrU and accounting; plnBle; -

i. Itl. Addres-- llox 7 A, UlK
piliiK Herald

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13

ii:mJTIKUI.I. ncll equipped cafr
Hllh Frlltldalre; for rent; best
,'nf- - location In UlK Sprint Phope

'i
AT A HAnOAlN

('larlt's Cafe at Water Valley,
Uxas '23 ml north of San lo

on lileliway 9) for sale!
Eood business. Apply at

.if. t
I.ACK Tourist Camp and Fltllns

Miailou; on l. -- in. Rns neai;
cabins. If Interested

all at camp.
II.MXa Station and eaulpmeut; tor

ie at sacrifice: proprietor
city. Phono 979j

Kloney to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
OANS AND INSURANCE
22 East Second Phono802

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 1G

IIU-I- U rUIINITI'ltl- - CO'
I'nono 454 - !-- .. Ird
Jt's a good pises to buy, sell

slid exchangefurniture.
, - u. iti uenniB.ti'rop.

tuwifi,

in- -

OUKMt. ACTION
Va)''lurouurFurMlurs

Jft

FOR SALE
Oil Supplies Ss Machinery 22
8TAH thirty rltr. SI) lu p. engine;

completostring- of tools: will tnko
D spudder In trado; clicup for
cosh. Will T. Scott. Colorado
Hotel, Colorado,Tox.

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

.. M..a ...f. ni- kj niaui m-i- . uiiia iu, imvi'iinPl rmtlrar1 tin nhlMran nv '

pets Phone 812 Appljr 302 OreKK.

hUItMSIIKD garnRc' apartment; 3
rooms and'bntlt' all modern con-
veniences; will bo vacant lSth
COS) Nolnn dt.

PUH apts. priced from Vit up; 2, 1.
or 4 rooms; DoubIubm, Main, Run-
nels or In HlRhland 1'nrli. II. L.
ttlx. Phnnes IDS or 160

MODERN Apartment; fur-
nished; all utilities paid. Applr

09 3. Scurry Bu Phone 10U1.

TWO apartments: couples!
only 211 NXlrcBB St

APAnTMKNTS: 1, 2 and 3 rooms;
hot and cold water; light and gas
furnished Camp Coleman. Phone
81. Mrs. W. U Uaber, Manager.

NICIIV fur. apt; also unfurnished
house; clean ; does' In;

closo to school. Apply 401 Dell
KURNISHBD apartment with sleep-

ing porch; modern; close In; gar
age-- Apply 601 Oregg St.

NICI-I.- furnished apart-
ment: bath; for couple; garage:
utilities paid. Corner 14th and
Benton Sts.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
Tirlvate hathr 810 Crees"BE

tv-w- .
TWO or nicely furnished

apartment; all conveniences;gur-ag- e:

all bills paid. Phong ?- -.

NIChI cool apartment; aluo
apartment; hills paid;

901 GoltailFilco 87S-- J.

TWO-roo-ni furnlflhed apartmont;
all bills paid, ul&o fur- -

ILail5Uedcatla.ce. lKLrciirr)- -

TWO-root- n anartinctits: furnlshe
all utilities pand: garage. 7d0
Uollad Phono 1121--

TWO fuinlpheu looniR In tucco
apartment, built-i- n features, -'t

pt r month; for small famll 14it3
W. 2nd 1 block north of Camp
Llioauu a. .

Tllltl-I--utn- apartment with pii
attt hitli: ftirnisli-d- , albo taiage.

I'.m itiiunelo .st.

AP.VIITSIKNTS. choice modem gai
ago npaitmcnt, 2 rooms ith
larirc clostets and bath: modern
duplex apailmcnt; private bath;
laiie closets, utilities paid; also
bedlnoms; 1 low-pric- south
mom; nicely furnished room In
modern home. Thone 31. Apply
710 B. 3rd

NICKLY" furnished apartmtnt: tiath;
automatic hotwater heater: close
In. 003 Hunnels St. J. J. Hair,
riume IIS.

THnii:-roon- i furnished apartment.
1711 Scurry St.

NICI.LY furninhed apart-
ment; clou. in. Cal lat 80S Main
St.

W-- LU furnished apart-
ments, suitable for couples. 1U5

Scurry.

Detroom 28
LOVELY foutheast bedroom; in

lulck home; for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
delightfully cool and strictly prl-v?t-

Karaefi Included. Phone
i 72

&UUTHI-AS- front heilroom: piUiitc
entinnrr; adjuinlnj; luth: inodtru:
In new home. Kaiii.e. 1704 John-
son.

T.Aimi: inol hfdi ooni. In new notnt:
prhate entrantt. ntthln block of
lilli Hohnol, 4 blocks from .soulh

Ward; rent rry leatun.ibte I'lion.
luut. Nulan, 1 huiie t'.rl

NICKLY furn lulled fiont bedroom,
adjoining' bath, hot uml cuhl

.OS KimnelB St riimie Js2
UCDHhdm i in.tdei n ohixmiI-nro- .

in i fi K'itlemi;ii. ol"
(.t i kk. St IMinm 137--

Roqm & Board 2J)

openliiR foi rtK"Iar
room and hoird, rjtrs lenbon.ible
311 N Scurrj St Phone ift.W

noo.M ;mil t'lnnl for one fft?nt loman
A pply Qui Utcr y St.

UOOM and boatd foi 4 ulo meals
withouf room, clo- - In Ouj Liu
caster

W WT Miutik' l.'dv ulth st.id Job,
to room and boanl: tit ii ill lo-

cated, $"ti pel month I'hone IMiO

Houses SO

house; furnlxhed, in
HlKhUind Park. II. I Rix. Phone
SCO or 198.

1'IVi; room rock house) all convent
ences: prlca reasonable. Apply
210. Nolan.

STItH'TI.Y modern house
nn Main Kt ini anu com water
FrlL-lclnlr- Apply U0 Runnels
St.

FlVl-.rom-
n house: next to Uurk

rlrns uroccry, 52- - per inumn ah
ply at store.- - ;w

PltACTlCAI,L,V new btiiiKa-low- :
bath ..ill modern cniinl

ence; located 70! U. 13th St
I'linne or iims-- j

MiitiiTitv K.rtinm house: bath: car
nee: built-i- n features; located
1202 Wood St Apply Col N. U.

2nd SU

UNKl'HNISHI-- hotiso; lo.
catell 7S W .tli St.: water fur-

nished; 116 tier month. Phone III5.J.
HlX-roo- lioue, furnished or un-

furnished, located 1007 Main;
ncross fiont lilcli school: ery
reasonable. Sea owner at CIO
Hotel. 216 W 2nd St.

unfurnished house
located S00S Johnson. Apply 20.
Johnson. 1 .tone

lirirtrtl-M- - .rnnm. nilil
room. StrlplliiB lJnd Co. Room
1, West Texas JJuhli Ulan, iiion- -

718.

Duplexes 31
FlVU-roo- .psrtment; new mod

rn brick duDlex. all convent
nces; close to School; rent very

reasonable; located 70S U. 11th
Apply Williams Dry Qoods Co.

sis.
MUDUItN duplex: ui furnished; . all

conveniences. j. os uougis-s-.
pnone iiis-w- .

UNKUItNiaill-- U duplex; 4 roonu
and hath on each s'dst hot water
heaters: parages, on paved
street 109 Runnels St Phone
8.W.

HAI.V duplex; unfurnished; 3 rooms,
ureaKtasi noou, uatn anil uaiairsi
practically new bulldlnic; Unwllsh
style; iiIm lawn; flowers, trees
and shrubs; you will have ta see
this place to appreciate Itt, rents
reasonable; location fifth and
Sat ats. i'lioue Ul or III.

..'- -

HeraldRentalAds Bring

8 src-rrr- .

Classified
"They Big Spring Howard County"

To plac6 an ad 728 or 729

RENTALS
Farms & Ranches 32

TWO A- -l farmer wish to rent
farms near Hip Spring-- 150 ncrw
farming land and some paNturc
with each; hac sood foico to

ork same Write box 75-- In
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sole 36

MODERN -- esldence: blocks
from South ward school: -)

1500 cash: balance - per mnnth:
tnciudine Interest. 1'Done ti u
Josey. 60 or 888

lIOUSl; and lot: cIiuud: located 60.
TemperanceHt. inquire ui House.

Lots & Acreage 37
UAItGAtN In lots near TIP Shops:

J or I oiocks rrom new wesi
Ward 'School: S75 to S1S0: small
cash payment: balance easy
StrlplrnB Ijind Co.. West Tei
Bank Dlde, Ph. 718, res 417--

Di.AL(TIFUI. residential, lots In
uovernmeui iiciH'iis. iiiuck- -

north of T 1 shops; lilocl.s
from" new word school: all city
conenlences;reasonably priced:
eas terms Kee Rube Martl-- i

West Texas Hank ItldK rtoom 8
l'linne 60 jr 205

Business Property 39
LARtlll business building; new:

inmlcrn. 2111 SiUlo St. I'lione
117

Exchange 41
rOlt trade 33 acies clnho to

Wichita Falls lltirkhtii nctt rn1ment, for Hie Sprlm reshlenc
J. C. Waits. J07 i: 2nd

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

.30 llRlit Six Chrjsler
Mime now lll

fli-o- : millt trade fur CheMoInt r
inodel-- l"oltI White" Hu. 'Jill

FACES CHARGKS

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 22. l.Vi

Fiances Halluni faced mutder
today In connection with

tho dentil of Mia Catherine Hamil-
ton. 40, who nab fatally stabbed'
Saturday night. She was slashed
across tho abdomen with pocket
knife.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

and
HiONB

IBMimHHiniPMWJIiJMUnnM W.IBW. WJM. J JUli

Tenants
"On theRun"

The only regret that most users

of Herald Rental have, Is that
they only hnvo ONE vacancy to
rent to tho pcoplo who want to

rent their place.

The other day Mrs. J. D. Hill
placed an advertisement about her

apartmentat 1201 Johnson
"near tho Hlph School."

The apartment was rented...
"and how." Thero were ten appli-
cants in two days.

If you havo a vacancy, don't wait
for a tenant to "happen along"
place a Herald Classified Ad now..

fcraM

Ads
Tell and

PHONE

charges

Condition of Mrs. Ihrig
Is Greatly Improved

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig, who was
taken critically HI while conducting
the annual Herald cooking school,
was icported greatly Improved by
ufflcals at the Big Spring Hospi-
tal today.

A blood transfusion was given
Mrs. Ihrig Saturday.

VISIT SWEETWATKB
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pollard

spent the wek-en-d In Sweetwater
visiting relatives .and friends.

GENERAL DIES
NANKING. China, Sept, 22 (P

Tho death was announced here to
day of General Tan Yen-Ka- l, act
ing president of the national gov
ernment of China in the absence of
General Chiang Kai-She- on the
battlefront

General Ten Yen-K- was one of
the prominent figures in the
national government. He was a
member of theexecutive committee
of the Kuomlnang and was as Well
known for his efforts in the Inter
est of civic and educational ad
vancement of China as for his mil
itary accomplishments.

Pile Sufferers
Yon can only get quick permn

ner.t relief by removing tho cause
--congestion of blood In the low

er bowel and a weakening of the
pans Nothing but a Internal med-

icine can do this thnt's why cut-
ting and salves full. Dr J. S
Lconhardt dlscoveted a real Inter-
nal Pile remedy After prescribing
it for 101)0 patients with success In
960 cases,he named It HEM-ROI-

Druggists everywhere now sell It,
and Collins Dros. guaranteemoney'
back If HEM-ROI- docs not end
Piles in nny form. adv.

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Johnson ma spnma

SPECIAL BARGAINS

G. M. A. C. Repossessed

USED CARS

Thoroughly reconditioned; paint job; and new tires. These savlnga
nro passedon to you on, account of the lo wprlce of farm products, and

becauseof our belief that business is on the

1 1929 Cheviolet Coupe $123

1029 Chevrolet Coupe $433

1 1928 Chevrolet Sedan $373

1 1U27 Pontlao Coach $83

1028 Clieviolet Coach lr. ...... .$278

To realize tho value of these-wonderf- bargain! you will have to
seethem apd dtlve them. Also many more good buys In all model of

Folds and Chevrolets.

OPEN EVENINGS

KING CHEVROLET CO.
3rd

657

Ads

most

Bobby Jones
(Continued From Page 1)

Kccfo Carter, Oklahoma City,
Oltla.,

Meredith M. Jack, Clcmcnton, N.
J.,

Henry V. "Comstoclt, Hamburg,
N. Y..

John G. DcFoteil, Coombe Hill,
England,

Lawrence. M. Lloyd, Greenwich,
Conn.,

John F. niddell Jr., New York,
0.

Jesso Swcetser, New York, 42-3-9

81.
S. Davidson Hcrron, PIttahurilian,

T. S. Bourn, St. Andrews, Scot-
land,

Francis Oulmet, Bost.n, 35-3-8

73.
Ellis Knowlcs, New York, 42-3-7

79.
Lawrence Mollcr, Qulncy, III, 42--

3880.
Miller B. Stevenson,Washington,
7.

T. P. Perkins, New York, 38-3-6

74.
Sam Peiry, Birmingham, Ala, 37--

3774.
Charles A. Reckner, ML Airy, Pa,

Watts Gunn, PittBburgh,38-4- 2

80.
Thomas B. Wootton, Atlantic City

N. J,
J. Wilson Johnston, Portland,!

Ore,
Gus Novotny, La Gtonge, III,

John J. McHugh, San Ftancls-c-o

4039 79.
Hr Chandler-EganMclfort-- rrrr

Cyril H. J. Tolley, London, Eng .

Jack Cummings, Cleveland, Ohio.

John B. Ryerson, Lake Foi est, II
llnols,

George A. McWIlliamsr-Nile-),- - 111

Andrew H. Knjc, Jcnkintown.
Pa.,

Leslie L. Got don, Chicago,
92.

Spencer L. Jones,Norrlstown, Pa.,
9.

J. Watson Puile, Montreal, 42-1-1

83.
FrancisW. Ryan, Birmingham,

Mich,
Leonard Martin, New Yotk, 41-3-8

79.
William J. Piatt, Philadelphia,

Joseph Thompson, Hamilton, Ont,

Alec M. Knapp, Baltimore. 43-3-4

(. )

Thrown
Re-Condition-

ed

and in

Phone667

70.
Frederick J. Wright Jr., Boston,

Gerard D. McHugh, Philadelphia.

Jamrt D. Standish Jr, Detroit,

Gcorgo T. Dunlnp Jr , New York,

Roland Mackenzie, Wilmington,
Del,

J. Wood Piatt, Philadelphia, 42-3-0

78.
John Thompson Jr, Toronto,

Ont., 2.

Clyde Cunningham, Houston, Tex-
as 41-4-5 8G.

J. A. Cameron, Montreal, Quo,
S2-.-2 94.

Donald K. Moe, Portland, Ote,
38-3- 74.

Ft ank Dolp, Portland, Ot e , 39-3-7

76.
. E. LJpptncott, Rlverton, N. J,
J. R. Lcnfestcy Jr, Highland

Park. Ill,
Charles Becka, Homewftbd, III,
88.

Hamilton W. Wright, New Yotlc,

MARKETS
Wool

BOSTON. 3ep, 22- - ?) Wool
prices are firmer as a result of
more favotablc outlook that has
become increasinglyevident during
the past week. The yarn market was
reported more active. Woolen mnnu
fneturor'i have been taking wool
nioie freely during the past week.

i
Texns Spot

DALLAS--S- f PJ2 3.-lng- :
cotton 1005; H istou 1000, Gul-csto-n

10 65.

Fort Worth LI. rstock
FORT WORTH. Sept 22 (.PI

(USD A.) Hogs- 600; no good
jiail hogt offeted; truck hogs steady
,(o 10c lower; top $10 00; packing

U , OIJ I IIU feeder pigs $800
Cattle 9.600. including 4.100.

calves; grncial trado In cows and

lower: fat cows up to $5 slough--

ter steeis around $4.7557625,
to 25c lower; fat j callings steady,
few light weights $8 good heavy
fat calves $6 75177 00.

Sheep: 1,500; fnt wethers steady
to 25c lower; other classes steady;
ptactically no good fat lambs of-

fered; aged fat wethers $3 352?
3.75; feeder yearlings $2 50f3 50;
feeder lambs$3 5004 50.

Tennessee motorists $9 290-- "

833 in taxes on 194.497,225 gallons
of gasoline consumed In 1929.

fct --HH

D

CHEVROLET SEDAN
1929 ROADSTER

1929 CHEVROLET
COUPES

1929 CHEVROLET SPORT
COUPE

1928 WHIPPET SEDAN
1927 CHEVROLET COACH
1929 CHEVROLET ROAD-

STER
1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1930 CHEVROLET COACH

Alius Bnnk Closed
By Director's Order

ALTUS, Okla.. Sept. 22 iV) The
First National Bank of Altui closed
Its doors today by order of its
board of diroctors.

Affairs of the bank, established
In 1002, v.eto In the hands of E. J.
Becker Jr, of Clinton, national
bank examiner.

W. M. Ingram, active vice presi-
dent, expressedhope that tho bank
could be icorganlzed.

The bnnk was capitalized nt $00,-00-

and Its statement of June 30
showed deposits of $537,061.

The decision to close was reached
this morning at a special meeting
of the boatd, which issued a state-
ment signed by Its members and by
Becker.

Chauffeur StealsMilk
To Save Starving

ST." LOUIS, Sept. 22 (.TO Rob-
ert Stanton, 2L, an unemployed
chauffeur, was free today after con-
vincing the police' he stole two
quarts of milk in an attempt to
save his 5 month old baby from
starvation.

Dormlnlck Set lewlck yesterday
morning saw Stanton take two
bottles of milk from thcu.ear steps
of hia home.. After tailing the milk.
Stanton started to run, but Serie-wlc-k

Intercepted his flight. and ov-

erpowered him. During the scuffle
both bottles were broken.

Arrested, Stanton spent several
hours In jail before convincing po-

lice he stole the milk for his sick
and undernourished baby. His
wife and himself had gone without

After verifying Sta'ntons story,
the dairy company and Seilewick
reftihed to prosecute.

Plane Pas.es21 ltli
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 22 Ul'i
The Oklahoma City endurance

plane piloted by Bennett Griffin

hour mark In sustained flight at
10.30 o clock this mnining.

rLKHIT FAILS
LOS Sept. 22 UP)

The attempt of Loren W. Mendell
and P. B. (Pete) Relnhart to re
cover the world's sustained flight
record ended in failure here st
12:55 a. m, P. S. T. today when
their refueling plane's gasoline
feeding apparatusbecame disabled

The filers had been In the air
slightly less than nine and a half
hours.

4

CA

low cutteis slow, around 15i20cinnd Roy Hunt passed tho 214th
75;

weak

50;

paid

Re-Possess-ed

1929

Baby
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Edison Starts Train
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On Lneknivntinn Lino

SOUTH ORANGE, N. X, Sept 22
iI'i Thomas A. Edison started on
Jts way today the first olectrlo
train to run over mo cunwuiiii
railroad between South Orango
and Hobokcn, Edison ran tho
ttnln for eight miles, then turned
the controls over to an engineer.

KITES TODAY
CAMERONn Ttx, Sept. '22. UV)r- -

Funcral rites were planned today
for A. W. Willis. 60, promlnent
farmer living rirai Trncy, 14 miles
from Cameron, who wna burned to
death Saturduy night when he en
tered his flaming Tcsldencc at
tempting to recover furniture. Hlu
family wa awny. (siting relatives
in San Marcos

SCOUT COUNCIL MEETING .

There will be an Important meet
ing of the local Boy Scout council
at the First Christian church at
7:30 o'clock this evening.,All picm--
bers are urged to attend,

IfELLOGtf
MAKES THEM

"BBTTEBrrr- -

EATtficrlatestinbranilatce.
A marvelous blend of the
nourishing elementsof the
wheatwith justenoughbran,
to be mildly laxative. And
aboveall tHc famous flavor
of PEP. Crisp, ready.to-ea-t
with milk or cream.

Sold only in the
package. Made by

Kellogg in Battle Creek.

3 SlU&ffZ

I BranSH BRWRMIS

fWhtW--
" Flakes

H4iira3m3tfnsrci!ra

RS

3rd. & Johnsonj

cm Marketat ReducedPricesX
Xe-Paint-

ed
Re-Tire- d

FIRST-CLAS- S MECHANICAL CONDITION

FORD
FOUR

Oklahoma Endurance

PEP

1929 FORD FORDOR
1928 FORD TUDOR
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN
TWO 1928 CHEVROLET

COACHES
1929 FORD ROADSTER
TWO 1929 FORD COUPES
1928 CHEVROLET IMPER-

IAL LANDAU SEDAN
1926 NASH COUPE
1930 CHEVROLET COUPE

PRICESALL FROM 50 to 100 LESS

thancarsof this type everbeforeoffered to Buying Public

GET YOURS NOW

KING CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet SalesandService
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THS

florthttm
.SHOE

A shoo that wears longer
...thatgrows old gracefully
and slowly.. .that maintains
its good looks to tho end

MostStyles

IO

aibert M. Fisher Co.
We Deliver Phone4U0

Model

Phone

MAN WHO C U F 5

of the- - -- i ;

of n i

tei -

al.

l id JH it 11

moi e t n
.Idle Ihe
cioaed 1"

p. t

4 ate - P P"
h."i percept

5S
im reT-oi-t

1 so it-- it

ton in

FRED In

Young Men Decides , ,

Not To Drot'cn SetJ;
Falls In Accidentally

CHICAGO, Sttot 22. WP Frank
Seldlcr, tired of llfo nt 31. went
down the lake yesterday to com-

mit suicide, and almost drowned.
He was poised tor a leap Into

the waves, but chanced his mind
after feeling how cold the water
was. He started back nlong tho
pier and accidentally (ell In

A policeman ncd him. for
which Seldlcr Rrntlludc

MimifMilii Bank Held
I'P

tluec

nultr

BKJ SPRING, TEXAS,

DramaOf Identiffcatioii
Unfolded Ritz Headlirier

a real of lden--i Jn--k Mulhall nlavs onnoslto Miss
tlflcatlon mingled with n very pols-k-num-?. n bocI--
nant human drama, "noad to mnn wiin n mother,
dlse" will open at ihe Itltz theatre

and Thursday.
Lorctta Young the dual role

In this First National Vltaphone
picture, and does It with a wistful

and tendcrnexs stamp
hnr n nn A rt Innil'a I vn rt tit

Taken Atwiy actress, 9

In

j Tho im a ulrl who

Into

ntr invatnrv.

none that old
screen

Is In love with tho
gill but she does not tnko

ho does not take

Others :hc cast
Inrl dot

Fnilev. Ben Hen- -

MONTCIOMEKY Minn. Sept J.' hns been b n of drlclt". .Tr, Oeoigdte Pur
(API Two gunmen held up the crooli. played tiv Ceorcc Itntrnm! nell and Fred The
First fiMik of Montgnm Hnd Raymond ilatton She has two glo perform-ic-i

fl.- - minutes after It for ways gone and thev have nnees In icle of police.
business toda forced

.'

play.

which

inUed

""' her to. will bo ns tnc rnmou
eiftl. and h the wilt-iiiwr- r; ir... .iiun...

' m.l escapedwith about Jl 200 Tli v ,B,trr of an old
oxertooaeu

the

the

cone

k.d by
favorite Knthlyn Williams

Mulhall

because
himself

In who
ule

Winter.
couple Rhode.

Kel'cy.
National cmcllent

openid straight the Kelscy
Halvaa wanted Honctcr

csutomrr one day the In 'The
nml Is the

fnmlK who hours . stillelnir lesem .Inutile oik. nml the
hidden to her. they conceive a plot of Miss Young's

.. i.i.a. i ..i.. .. ..I .. .. ... ii ' . . ... . ... ...!! un' la linm-. . ...i. . .iiii:ii. ii im pai iiriii'iie ill ii voice liu iti " i.iwmi-.- - - ..
M UllllOlt Hollar 11 nnKe lier e,t i.rr. eH Id it1 bV V

It.lllk rmall and office John liert. and was dlieelcd b William
CHICUIO .ept .'.' tAl'i 1 '1 which lilow up liecau'C her Pmudlne

t lew .s'-il- whlih n eniIo im yi tn too f i esh " '

lep.it of i: mi.i.10 win fm tempted in teller to send one of .ii,i ihiui
.x..,r.tK.n i hv ...dr. of , I - to .nlt.luiu fo. h.. n,e

'" '" L'nlwis.tt of WNion
bond of du.uo,. Imc

" ite Ajdltoi ii"i Nel-o- n inii The plot m.r Into the ""' giades iliow

t, ul iwnl of di pii-ii- uii I elf lobbing the houte of
ed depletion of the bin!, ieeies the meeting of the two and dnm on Ihe Rkiiglt livel In

plTii aie under of the evenI mil surprNe 33 feet has been
i he . Ihe an '

ChevroletDealer'sOwn
REDUCTION

$AgO

effect today, September21 andlastinguntil November1,

1930 on models

reduction is because anoverstock Chevrolet cars
all models. We believe business is on the up-gra- de and by offeri-

ng- CHEVROLET'S at reduced prices we will do our helping--

in circulation. tl;ejjeikIces.for.Uiedie3a!oletB-L- B

Spring.

SportCoupe
Sedan

We

NOW

$sio

01

All Include and

buying any without trade-i-n and pay-

ing one-thir- d of purchasewill be

and tire ABSOLUTELY

THE

Is

mystery

Para-',l-v

Wednesday
plays

charm

Sl,20()

than

society
him seri-

ously
seriously enough.

glvt

Dale

Pratt,

remembered
"Mulligan'' CioillH

InletestlnE
approximately exposure

lilitire double iccoidlng

Inilene'nileiil IhT1t,n
Ol'llereil Clteil deiklng

alwm-- i

H.iiik Slieintuin
closed 'o,,n

attempt
willuli itinie

girli, IMiblo
denouc Washington, high,

addtd iment whole makes cngng completed

In

all

This of of of
that that
these part in

monev Note
"Big

Price Model

at at

(ussy

story

other

Specialsedan $$55

Sportroadster $65

RoadsterDelivery $6

SedasnDelivery

Prices Bumpers Tire!

Any person model

least time given

bumpers spare

DAILY IffltALD

Spare

In
Unfolding

caVdcbSnnalre

NEW"

place

performances

rTTTEinirrl

Keoigunir.it.un

made

Price NOW

FREE
King ChevroletCo.
ChevroletSalesandService

3rd." & Johnson

'DRESSES

at
$8.95

Many took advantageof

our $8.95 Dross Salo

Saturday. You, too, will

bo Interested in tho val-

ues offered.

Dross nnd Suit Styles In

Crepes, Tw ceds and

Knits. Shop here for

Hest Values.

r

u

On account of Jewish
Holiday our store will
lie closed all day, Tues-

day, September23.

v Ihe r n

ASHJO'J

Abilene City
DadsFail To
Lock Theater

AIIII.ENE Te Sept 'J--' (AP)
Continuing Its six weeks battl
against operation of a Publix tho flon1

1110 on nun
llllj LllllCli.' 11 .11 111. IIII. ' II'III'M
Oil to jvulloik the thontio doois
heie etoda but wcie -- topped
h a tomporai writ of tnjunctiun
craiitod b Di-tr- ic t luiUc W It
Chapman an houi btfoie s( hoilul .!

oiiening ne
A ie.oulion oiuj ouerm the po-

lite, 'with as 11 an deput.ttl eiti
'imis as mn. ho tioiiloil' to nailloi k lllM1n

the -- hOA n-- nas,od the elti'""' '"t'P

pleased

Technolo

promise
dictions

tinnxiiiittpd

conimi-sio- n seprotU"nie fioni 111- - tioniondnus
attoinos

11I111I of till, rinmnsoil noilfin Stin 'Ol

act.s

(

infj

(I1
. .

mat

. . . . I I tthe "ii.
next romp from

di"tuct
citv will continu.dei;ie-- s ho

manner and packed

,

ia . ,
.i

elt at undrcaiAed
eaith

this M'lllkin
week "Fiom first ' Di Milhknn

" 'we
. the eildencp

l'.)l-ril:- ll l.filtll'r. wave- -
thousand times

HAMBIKI. Ohio S. i.l"

Leoniid of dioce--e of Ohio de-

prived the Piolei-tan- t Epl-rop-

rhuicli of its most noted
leadei--

liishop Linnaid who hid
ed the diocebe for Y2

ilied hi- - stininioi home
heie fiom bent
nnd the infmnilties axe
wil- - SJ to.us nid .,

The t nd aftei a oour igeou.
fil,ht Tlis death Ind
inniiii ntaiih ula niht but
he ipp-tu- to iall and plained
con-- i touiiOfe-- . .tvonil limes befoie
he le had boon ill fince
la- -t June when he sttiiJ.cn
white pri paling to (leae Alt

non class It
the flist time in his 42 jeais

i a bishop he had failed to
keop'n confii appointment

Hishop Ieanard the
nc'iip bishop In the chinch both in
ige andin point of seiio and
twice titulai head the

IJITIST mi
iioxnoi: ri. sept. 22 i.v

Dr, Mnnlv--- B Wruvrr-- l'Vcnr-ohl- -

Haiitist minister of Monioe dud
estotdu aftir biief Br

had hi ninneious s

In Louisiana nnd 'lexis
'is intHc of HiinbriM AI Inter-n- i

nt ill be at tllcctnn la

RUPTURE
li X P E K T HERE

O. F Kcdlkli Mluneupohs Minn
fumuue Hup'uie Appli

nnvc Uxpeit. will with
out charge his uneiiunllcd method

ma spKi.Nf
StliT M

the ilute fiom It
-S M (o"4-I-T-

-

Mi C F RcUIkh
Ihe "Perlect lletentlon Shields'

hold ruptiuo peiftcllv, no mat
lei what iha bod Hssuiliek,
or heavy u wcllil sou life
They liutHiil relief unit nil
tiaet the opcniiiK in lemiikabl)
shoit time

lecict of licit in'
An uxpnth adjust

ed device eals iih openlni; without
'illdcoiufuit or detention from wmV

It It, piai tli'Dlly everlasting, supl
com fo table "iiu actiially ho'

liipt'lir-- i which wcie
cnnxideiid uiu'ontinllabie

"II' VOD WANT IO HAVK IT
nu.vK iticiir .si;io iii:i)i.icn

Doctui W Senvtr. for iiihiii
ycuru charse of the Physical
Education of the utudrnlf of
Collcjji!. has recorded M per cent
ruri't, vlth thin Kyutcm

Mr ftedllch Is lntcrnatln'ill
knowifand iipeaka Engllah, Oenr)dt)
nnd Htmiiiati ,

' nriMii- - rn.'t.-iniT- '.
v.t-?- . v Ta,'t,

funion ivocit, aiinueui.ujiv,
Ulnn, Ut

Ei

Mee

sekj. 1930

tSUOFAt MMOBIN TUB PKTHOLEUM DL.DO.

Bates Street Shirt's"
RMora now shirts. Men aro so well vvkti HatcH Htrciit

Shirts that they recommending them to their filciidH
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Break Sleep
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